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  Thirty patients （age range of 15 to 84 years with a mean of 62．3 years； 1 1 ma！es， 19 females） with
chronic urinary tract infection （chronic pyelonephritis and chronic cystitis）， induced by various Es－
cherichia cogi resistant to other penicillins were orally given piwnecillinam at the daily dose of 200
to 800 mg for 4 to 14 days （mean 7．9 days）． A positive therapeutic response was obtained after the
administration of pivmecillinam in 88．30／， of the patients．
  The side effects noted were slight gastro－intestinal disturbances in 3 patients and a slight elevation
of the serum GOT and／or GPT levels was seen in only 2 patients． ln conclusion， pivmecillinam is
a good orai penicillin in the treatment of patients with chronic urinary tract infection induced by
E． coli resistant to various other penicillins．
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泌尿紀要 28巻 5号 1982年
○門耳玉翫伽3、3
Chemical name； Pivaloyloxymethyl 66－t（hexa／hydra－
       1H－azepin－1－yl）一methyleneamino］一
       peni¢illanate hydrochloride
Meclllinam
CN－CH＝Nirttr









Fig．1Comparison of the str鵬ture of Pivmecillinam，






















Tabie 2 OveraEl clinical efficacy in lst grouP
              Pyuria
aacteriuria Cleared Decreased Unchanged
Efficacy on．
b≠モ狽?窒奄浮窒奄
Eiiminated 7 1 1 9〔64．3％｝
Decreased 1 1（7．1％）
Rep伯ced 1 1 2口4．3％｝
Unchanged 1 i 2（14．3％）
Efficacy on PYuria9｛64．3％） 2（14．3％｝ 3（21．4％） Case total：14
Excellent 7          （50．0％｝
Moderate 4          （28．6％．）
Overaileffectlveness rate
@      11         ／                  （78．6％｝          14
凹 3          （2t4％｝Table 3 Overalt c｝inical efficacy in 2nd group ”
              P＞uria
aacteriuria Cleared Decreased Unchanged
Efficacy on
Eliminated 8 1 2 11（68．8％1
Decreased 1 1（6．3％）
Replaced 1 1（6．3％｝
Unchanged て 2 3118．8％）
Efficacy on Pyuria9（56．2％） 3｛18，8％） 4（25．0％｝ Case total：16
Excellent 8          （50．0％｝
MQderate 5         （31．3％｝
OveraII effectiveness rate
@      13                  （81．3％｝         ／          76
国 3          （18．8％）
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Tabie 4 0veraU clinical e什icacy in 3rd group
              Pvuria
aacteriuria αeared Decreased Unchanged
Efficacv on
b≠モ狽?窒奄浮窒奄




Efficacy on Pyuria6（75．0％｝ 2（25．0％｝ 0（0％） Case total：8
Exce日ent 5      （62．5％｝
Moderate 3     （37．5％）
Overall effectiveness rate
@     8／                 （100％）        8
凹 0      ｛0％｝
Table 5 Overa：1 clinical efficacy in 4th group
              Pyuria
aacteriurla αeared Decreased Unchanged EfficaCY onb≠モ狽?窒奄浮窒奄




EfficacV on Pyurla4（57．1％｝ 1｛14’R％） で〔14．．3％｝ Case tota｛：7
E×cel｝ent 4     〔66．7％｝
Moderate 2      ｛28．6％｝
Overall effectlveness rate
@     6／                 ｛85，7％｝        7
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Tabfe 6 Overall clinical efficacy in 5th group
              Pyuria
aacteriuria αeared Decreased Unchanged
EfficaCY on
b≠モ狽?窒撃浮窒奄
Eliminated 1 ↑ 2（33．3％｝
Decreased 1 1（16．7％｝
Replaced 1 1（16．7％）
Unchanged 1 1 2（33，3％1
Efficac＞on Pyuria2（33β％） 2（33．3％） 2（33．3％｝ Case tota［16
Excellent 1     （16．7％｝
Moderate 3      ｛50，0％｝
Overal【effectiveness rate
@     4／                 （66．7％｝        6










例で Flavobacterium 2｛列， Candida 2例， Klebsiella














































Fig． 2 Structure of Pivmecillinam and its
   ．transformation to Mecil“nam
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